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Govt reviews demands
for drug price policy
Thegovernmentisreviewingalong-
pendingindustrydemandfromdrugmakers
toimplementanychangeinthe
ceilingpricesofdrugsfrom
thenextbatch,effective
thedatethechangeis
made.TheNational
PharmaceuticalPricing
Authorityisreviewingthe
proposalandwilldecideifany
amendmentneedstobebroughtintheDrug
PriceControlOrder,2013.
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Godrej Properties bets
on prime land parcels
TheGodrejgroup’srealestatearm,Godrej
Properties,islookingtobuylandparcelsin
primelocations,investitsowncapitalin
developmentcontracts, andcomplete
recordlaunchesduringtheremainderofthe
year.InJunethisyear,itraised~2,100crore
throughqualifiedinstitutionalplacement,
onlythesecondrealestatedevelopertodo
soin2019.Earlythismonth,thecompany
announcedajointventurewithalocal
developerforahousingprojectin
NaviMumbai.

CENTRE TO RETAIN
OVER-SUBSCRIPTION
IN BHARAT BOND ETF
Thegovernmenthasdecidedtoexercisethe
green-shoeoptionandretaintheexcess
subscriptionreceivedinboththethree-
yearand10-yearseriesofBharatBondETF.
Thethree-yearcategoryreceived
applicationsforunitsworth~6,982crore,
anover-subscriptionof2.3timesagainst
theissuesizeof~3,000crore.The10-year
categoryreceived~5,413crore,or1.4times
theissuesizeof~4,000crore.With
approximately55,000applications
received,thenewfundofferingsaw
robustretailparticipation. 4 >
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Size may be biggest hurdle
for McLeod Russel in NCLT
Threefinancialcreditors—YESBank,Techno
Electric&Engineering,andIL&FS
InfrastructureDebtFund—havemovedthe
NationalCompanyLawTribunal(NCLT)
againstMcLeodRusselIndia.They have
approachedthetribunalunderSection7of
theIBC,whichallowsafinancialcreditorto
initiatecorporateinsolvencyresolution
processofacorporatedebtorintheeventofa
default.Ifthefirmisadmittedandaprocess
forchangeofcontrolundertheIBCis
initiated,thereareunlikelytobemany
takersforacompanyitssize. AVISHEK RAKSHIT
& ISHITA AYAN DUTT report

NewmechanismonGSTgrievances
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,25December

Thefinanceministryhas instructed
that grievance redressal commit-
tees on the goods and services tax
(GST) be established at state and
zonal levels.

Comprising officials, consult-
ants and tradebodies, these panels
are to take the feedbackandsendon
suggestions to theGSTCouncil and
the information technology (IT)
backbone for the system, the GST
Network (GSTN).These includepol-
icy changes, say the directions.

The proposal in this regardwas
approved last week by the GST
Council.Eachcommitteewillbeco-
chaired by the chief commissioner
of central tax and the zonal or state
chief. Each will have up to 12
members from trade bodies.

Besides, itwillhaveupto fourmem-
bers from chartered accountants,
tax consultants and practitioners,
according to the
ministry.

Committees are to
‘examine and resolve’
all grievances, includ-
ing procedural diffi-
culties and IT-related
issues.Theymayrefer
any issue requiring a
change in the GST
Acts, rules, notifica-
tions, forms or circu-
lars to the GST
Council Secretariat and theCentral
Board of Indirect Taxes and
Customs (CBIC). And, any IT-relat-
ed issue toGSTN.

The policy wing of the CBIC
will examine any such referral and
decide if this should be sent to the

GSTCouncil. GSTNwill develop a
portal to record such grievances,
including their scanned images,

for time-bound
handling. The co-
chairs are to ensure
timely entry and
updating of the status
of disposal on the por-
tal. Details of action
taken will be dis-
played on the portal.

The committees
will be set up in each
state wherever there is
more than one state in

azone.Similarly, ineachzonewher-
ever therearemore thanone ineach
state.Apanelwill beconstituted for
twoyears.Anymemberabsent from
threemeetings inarowwithoutgiv-
ing a reason will be deemed to
have resigned.
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Safranconsiders$150-mn
aircraftMROunitinIndia
ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,25December

France-based Safran Group is
considering a $150-million
investment in a new aircraft
engine maintenance, repair and
overhaul (MRO) unit in India to
cater for its airline customers,
according to the company.

Safran and GE Aviation own a
50 per cent stake each in the US-
based CFM International, which
manufactures engines for the
Airbus A320 and Boeing 737 types
of aircraft. Currently, around 220
Airbus and Boeing planes in India
are fitted with CFM engines.
Additionally, there are 485 planes
on order from IndiGo, SpiceJet,
and Vistara, which will be
equipped with these engines and
are expected to be delivered over
the next five years.

CFM International, which com-
petes with engine manufacturer
Pratt & Whitney, won a $20-billion

order fromIndiGotosupplyengines
for 280 Airbus A320neo in June.
Plans tosetupanMROunit in India
are being evaluated following the
big orderwin.

To a query from Business

Standard about its plans, Safran
said, “As a long-standingpartner of
the Indian aerospace industry,
Safran is committed to supporting
growth in the Indianmarket.”

Turn to Page 11 >

WINGS OF OPPORTUNITY
$1-1.2 bn:
SizeofIndian
maintenance,
repairandoverhaul
(MRO)market

1,000:
CFMengineslikelyto
beinserviceinIndia
inthenextfiveyears

40-45%:
Shareofanairline's
maintenance
expenserelatedto
engines

| Air Indiacarriesoutin-housemaintenanceof
aircraftengines.Allotherairlinessendengines
overseasforoverhaul

Comprising
officials,
consultants and
trade bodies,
committees are
to take feedback
and send
suggestions to
the GST Council

Realreturnsacrossassetclassessliptojustover2%
JOYDEEP GHOSH
NewDelhi,25December

The Bombay Stock Exchange Sensitive
Index, or Sensex,might be at an all-time
highof41,000-pluspoints,
but nominal returns from
equities in thepastdecade,
at 9 per cent compound
annual growth rate
(CAGR), are nothing to
writehomeabout.Returns
from the mid- and small-
cap indiceshavebeen low-
er than thoseof theSensex
during the period.

A Balasubramanian,
CEO, Birla SunLife Mutual Fund, said:
“Equity returns are broadly linked to the
nominal gross domestic product and
broad earnings growth of companies.
These factorswerehigh in theearly 1990s
and during the previous decade. They
havemoderatedquite substantially.As a
result, the returnsonequity investments

havealsomoderated.”According tohim,
sustained low inflation shouldhavekept
interest rates low.However, it happened
with a lot of delays and not to the full
extent, thereby impacting earnings

potential growth substan-
tially, and moderating the
equity returns.

Returns fromother sav-
ings and investment
instruments toohavetaken
a knock. For example,
interest on one-year State
Bankof India fixeddeposit
stands at 6.25 per cent.
Though the rates were
higher in the first fiveyears

of the decade, hitting as high as 9.3 per
cent in 2011 and 9 per cent in 2013, rates
declinedsignificantly since2015as infla-
tion also fell.

Mahendra Jajoo, head, fixed income,
MiraeAssetManagement, said: “India is
integratingmorewith theglobalmarkets,
in termsof foreign investorparticipation

inequitiesandthebondmarket.So, inter-
est rates are aligning themselves to glob-
almarkets.” Jajoobelieves thatgoing for-
ward, real interest ratescouldcomeunder
further pressure.

Returns from gold were at par with
the Sensex at 8.7 per centCAGR, but that
wasonlydue to the rupeedepreciation—
the rupeehas gone from~46.5 a dollar in
December 2009 to ~71.2 a dollar now.

International gold returned only 3.1 per
cent CAGR in the last decade.

Adjusted for inflation, the real returns
look evenworse. Thedouble-digit annu-
al rise in inflation in the first half of the
decade ensured that average consumer
price index-linked inflationstoodat6.20
per cent in the
decade, thereby
eroding real
returns for
investors. So,while
fixeddepositsbare-
ly beat inflation,
equities and gold
gave real returns of
2-3 per cent —
quite a distance
away from the days of 7-8 per cent real
returns in the first decadeof thecentury.

In contrast, the previous decade
(2000-2009) saw double-digit nominal
returns for stocksandgoldwhile average
inflationwas at 5.55 per cent.

Turn to Page 11 >

HOW THEY FARED
Dec 31, 10-year Real Dec 24 , 10-year Real

2009 CAGR returns 2019 CAGR returns
closing (%) (Avg CPI closing (%) (Avg CPI

5.55%) `̀ 6.20%)**

S&P BSE SENSEX 17,464.8 13.31 7.76 41,461.3 9.00 2.80
NSE Nifty50 5,201.1 13.39 7.84 12,214.5 8.87 2.67
BSE SmallCap* 8,357.6 9.20 3.65 13,384.3 6.00 -0.20
BSE MidCap* 6,717.8 5.60 0.05 14,820.2 8.20 2.00
Domestic gold 16,690.0 13.93 8.38 38,291.0 8.70 2.50
~ vs $ 46.50 — — 71.27 — —
SBI FD rate 1+ year 6.00 — 0.45 6.25 — 0.05
*BSE small-caps and mid-caps taken from April 11, 2005; **Till November 2019
Source: Bloomberg/IBJA; Compiled by BS Research Bureau; New series since Jan 2012
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TO OUR READERS
Theone-pagecommercial featureon3rd
SustainableDevelopmentGoals (SDGs)
Summit,beingcarriedonpage5, is
equivalenttoapaid-foradvertisement.
NoBusinessStandard journalistwas
involvedinproducingit.Readersare
advisedtotreat itasanadvertisement.

Cyrus Mistry may
appoint nominees
on Tata boards
Mistryandhisteamarereviewingthelegalsituation
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
Mumbai,25December

E
ven as the National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) reinstat-
ed Cyrus Mistry as chairman of Tata
Sons and three other group companies

lastweek,he isunlikely to takeupaboardposi-
tion at any of these companies. Sources in the
knowsaidhemight appointnomineedirectors
who would ensure best practices of corporate
governance at Tata group companies.

Sources saidMistrywanted tokeepaneffec-
tive oversight without being the part of opera-
tions at the Tata group. Mistry has only five
months left ofhis tenureaschairmanandthat’s
one of the reasonswhy he is not keen to return
to theboard.Hehad joined theTataSonsboard
as a director in 2006, though he was initially
not too keen to take up the chairmanship, said
sources close toMistry.

It is learnt that Mistry and his team are
reviewingthe legal situation,consideringthathe
mayhave to fight abattle in theSupremeCourt
asTataSons is expected tochallenge theappel-
late tribunal's order.

Sources close to the development, however,
ruled out the possibility of Mistry joining the
board as executive chairman or even taking up
anydirectorshippositioneven if theapexcourt
upheld the appellate order.

The NCLAT directed Tata Sons to reinstate
Mistry as chairman anddirector of the holding
company and three listed group companies --
Tata Consultancy Services (TCS), Tata Motors,
andTata Steel.However, the tribunal suspend-
ed its implementation for fourweeks inabid to
provide the Tatas time to appeal.

Inhispetition to theNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT) and the NCLAT, Mistry had
alleged thebreakdownofcorporategovernance
and the failure of board of directors. Mistry
throughhis nomineeswould ensure corrective
actionandfocusmoreonthegrowthstrategy for
the future of Tata companies.

Turn to Page 11 >
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Feb20,2017
TCSCEON
Chandrasekaran
takesoveras
Tatagroup
chairman

Sep15,2017
TataSonsseeks
shareholders'consentto
convertitselftoprivate
company;Mistryopposes
themove

Jul9,2018 NCLTMumbaidismissesCyrus
Mistry’spetitionandrulesinfavourofTata
Sons.MistryaccusesTataSonsof
mismanagementandoppressionofminority
shareholders’rights

Dec18,2019 NCLATdeclarestheresolution
byTataSonsboardremovingMistryasillegal;
reinstatesMistryaschairman

THE STORY SO FAR
Oct24,2016 TataSonsboardsacksCyrus
Mistryaschairman;patriachRatanTatatakes
overasinterimchairman.Mistryblames
predecessorTataforgroup’sdismalfinancial
performance

Govt to filter itsapproachtowatersupply
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,25December

Thegovernmentwantstobringaboutstructural
changestotheprovisionsfordrinkingwater
supplyserviceswitha“utility-based”approach,
accordingtotheoperationalguidelinesfortheJal
JeevanMissionreleasedbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModionWednesday.Themovewill
enableinstitutionstofocusonservicesand
recoverwatertariffsfromallkindsofconsumers.

Theprojectcostofproviding146million
functionalhouseholdtapconnectionsis
estimatedtobe~3.60trillion,ofwhichthe
Centre’ssharewillbe~2.08trillion.

Accordingtothegovernmentdata,ofthe179
millionruralhouseholdsinthecountry,81.67
percentareyettohavewatertapconnections.

Stateswillhaveadefiniteoperationsand
maintenancepolicy,especiallytomeetthe
requirementssuchasmonthlyenergycostofthe
pipedwatersupplyscheme,byensuringcost
recoveryfromusergroupsandtherebyavoiding
anyunwantedburdenonpublicexchequer,
accordingtotheguidelines.

TheCentrewillmakeavailableextra
budgetaryresourcesfortheMission,whichwill

beallocatedalongwithgrossbudgetarysupport
tothestates.Thegovernmentwillincentivise
goodperformanceofstatesoutofthefundnot
utilisedbyotherstatestowardstheendofthe
financialyear,theguidelinessaid.

OnthelinesoftheMahatmaGandhiNational
RuralEmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGS),fundsreleasedbytheCentrewillbe
depositedinasinglenodalaccount,whichwill
bemaintainedbytheStateWaterandSanitation
Mission(SWSM),tobetransferredwithin15days
ofrelease.ThePublicFinanceManagement

System(PFMS)willbeusedfortrackingthe
funds.“TheSWSMwilldecideratecontractsand
empanelreputedconstructionagencies/
vendorsthroughcentralisedtenderingandalso
topreparedesigntemplatesforexpeditious
implementation.”

Noexpendituretowardsoperationand
maintenancecostoftheschemesuchas
electricitycharges,salaryofregularstaff,and
purchaseofland,etc,willbeallowedfromthe
centralshare.

Inordertopreventthecreationofparallel
watersupplyinfrastructuredeviatingfromthe
approvedplan,“Ithasbeenproposedtoassess
andpoolthefundavailablefordrinkingwater
supplyfromvarioussources,beitthe
governmentsuchasMPLADS,MLALADS,DMDF
ordonationswhetheratstatelevelorvillage
level”,theguidelinessaid.

Grampanchayatswillplayacrucialrolein
planning,designing,execution,operations
andmaintenanceofthein-village
infrastructureundertheJalJeevanMission.
Stategovernmentswill identifyandempanel
self-helpgroups,NGOsamongothersto
providehandholdingfacilities,andencourage
communityparticipation. Turn to Page 11 >

PrimeMinisterNarendraModipays tribute to former
PrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayeeathisnewlyunveiled
statue, inLucknowonWednesday.Earlier in theday,he
launched theAtalBhujalYojana PHOTO: PTI

IN MISSION MODE
| National Jal JeevanMission

at central level

| StateWaterandSanitation
Missionat state level

| DistrictWaterand
SanitationMissionat
district level

| GramPanchayatand/or
its sub-committeesat
village level

~3.6
trillion
Costof
providing
water tap
connections
to146mn
rural
households
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